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FATBE REPORTS

Tho Advertiser seems to havo been
especially delighted in publishing a
Ohroniclo article iu which tho futuio
attitude of tho Hawaiian planters is
outlined

Wo are told that John D Rocke ¬

feller is tho shoot anchor by which
P 0 Jones and consorsts hang on
Tho combination is most amusing
A few yearajjgo tho late J T Water
houso wrote up Mr Rockefeller aud
ho did it in most torso and unsparing
terms The character of Mr Rocke ¬

feller we believe was placed in a
most proper light John Thomas
Waterhouse followed his old fashion
and ho called tho Standard Oil King
by tho vory names which the Rocko
feller has become entitled to

Now wo aro informed of a new
combination which is to smother
Olaus Spreckels and place Mr Jones
at tho head of a sugar trust in Ho-

nolulu
¬

which qasily can conquer tho
great trust of the States Poor
Spreckels will probably manage to
weather tho storm He has been in
tho owim before and oven tho ap-

pearance
¬

of Jones Esq doe not
seem to worry him very much

n i

It is absurd to believe for a min ¬

ute that tho small combination of
Hawaiian planters has defeated
Olaus Spreckels Why should it
Has Sprockols ever dono anything
to the planters of Hawaii which
could justify them in adopting a
hostile attitude towards him Wo
do not think sq Wo believe that
Olaus Spreckels has been tho best
friend of tho Hawaiians He may
havo made mouey for himself Why
should he not do bo But he has
given a quid ro quo in very in-

stance
¬

We do not protend to know the
inner business of the sugar com ¬

bine but we feel justified in stating
that tho leading sugar houses in
Honolulu will not follow Mr Jones
in his war against Spreckels and tho
Sugar Trust t

Men like Isenberg aud Davies may
refuse to abandon tho common in-

terests
¬

of the planters in Hawaii
and they may through honorable
motives decline to enter into special
contracts or arrangements Thoy
will unhesitatingly refuse wo feol
sure to become tho tools of Mr
Jones or- - willing to assist him in
building a refinery in Honolulu
The planters of Hawaii will stick
together Thoy will not desert each
othor Their interests aro mutual
But when tho question is to decide
if Jones or Spreckels is to bo their
leader common soneo will bring
them back unto tho old fold and
Mr Jones will havo a wide field all
to himself in which ho can atteud
to his chureh work and his fight
against Olaus Spreckels Woo to
those who follow him

Tho San Francisco papers which
have been bribed to take up tho
cause of tho Hawaiian planters de¬

vote also considerable space to slat¬

ing that Olaus Sprockols is a candi ¬

date for United States senator for
Oalifornia and that John D Sprec ¬

kels is the coming governor of Cali-
fornia

¬

Wo have reason to stato that
Olaus Spreckels at tho present date
has no ambition whatovonto lako

an nctivo part in politics It tho
gontlnmnn had desired to bfl n

Senator ho could havo ott lined his
objoot years ago Now ho dosires
rest and ponco and ho would

ridiculous who would
to day suggost his name for politi-

cal

¬

honors

An fnr nn Tnlin D KtinPltnls is iou- -

cernod ho would as loavo go on an
Arctic expedition as acropt a gov ¬

ernorship which would oblige hitn
to live in Sacramento Fancy John
D Sprockols living iu Saorauiouto

raud being besieged by office aud
pardon soukorsl

The reports aired in tho Adver ¬

tiser in regard to the Spreckels are
simply caused through an endeavor
to boom tho alleged plantor ring
and embarrass the truest benefac ¬

tor Hawaii over had Colonel Claus
Sprockols

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The dredger is still raising black
sand and scattering seasholls at
Leleo but without any military
guards against microbes Why not
tako off tho taboo from tho entire
harbor Or must somebodys pockot
bo still considered

Tho most amusing feature iu tho
latest advices from America show
that the Hawajiau question is dead
because the subsidies from here
havo ceased Now the Advertiser
comes out and says quiet systema ¬

tic work is being dono jind will
come to tho snrfaco before many
months aro passed The united
merchants sack hns boen exhausted
without result Whoso bag is being
tapped now

Once more the vicious effects of
visitors to the Ohief Justice are seen
in the person of the Rev Robert
Stewart MoArthur To allow a
clergyman to not only go abroad
with tho impression but to furnish
him with it that tho Queen is a
heathen and has encourage heathen ¬

ish practices is brutal and -- false
Who but she supported the Kawaia
hao Church Or its seminary or
any of tho othor miseiqnary schools
or churches Since I860 what
monarch has helped the congrega-
tional

¬

chnrches mission or schools
but herself Or ever even attended
them The early raonarchs in de-

fault
¬

or any other religion followed
tho Amorioan Congregational miss-

ion
¬

But after Kamehameha Thirds
decease nono did until Liliuokalani
honorably and honestly stay by
them and her reward is to be styled
a hoathon and immoralby every one
of its preachers who are entertained
hero by the loaders of that church
on the islands Shame 1 1 1 That
Buoh lies should be propagated by
the church itself Novjr was a more
moral court on tho island than
Liliuokalani established and no
kahunaism or hula business was
over permitted in its precints

Silk Parasols direct from Paris
the best ever seen in Honolulu atB
F Ehlers Cos Fort street

FOR PORTLAND
Tho 0 It B N Cos Steamship

PLKCOSIlSr A
Will bo duo at Honolulu from Yokohama

on or about -

DEJOIDIABEIK ISth
And will havo immediate dispatch for

above pprt direct

Cf- k- For Freight and Passage apply to

THEO H DAVIKS CO Ld
140 td General Agents

For Yokohama Hongkong

Tho 0 11 B N Co a Steamship

Mount Lebanon
3S00 Tons Hundry MaBter

Will bo due at Honolulu from Portland 0
on or aoout

DmamiaiBmrc s 1st
And will have immediate dispatoh for

above ports

iW For Freight and 1assago apply to
THEO H DAVIES CO Ln

135 td Uenerul Agents
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Dec 3 1895

Tho war cloud abroad as well

as at homo sooms to havo dis ¬

appeared and tho world can
look towards a poacoful and
pleasant Christmas and tho

closing of tho year Stability
and prosperity- - aro showing
again in Hawaii and tho pro ¬

per timo has corao to establish
now homes and embellish and
ronovato tho old To facilitate
this wo have imported a com

ploto stock of household goods

and invito tho public to call in
and inspect them Wo havo
Lamps in all qualities and
everybody can find just what ho

wants in that lino Our Parlor
Lamps and Piano Lamps are
beauties and wo keep tho prices
within reach of all Wo offer

also a fine assortment of Hang ¬

ing Lamps and Chandeliers in
beautiful designs Lamps how-

ever

¬

aro not tho only nocossary

article in a household Our
Stoves havo givon absoluto sat ¬

isfaction to our numerous pat-

rons

¬

Wo have Cooking Ilangos
in several sizes and of tho most
approved construction in which
coal and wood can equally bo

used as fuel Wo can also

tho Diotz Tubular
Stove for oil or gas This ex-

cellent

¬

stove has boen u vory

handy and convenient furni
ture It can bo used to do all

kinds coking boiling bak-

ing

¬

frying roasting and it ex

cols all stoves in broiling It
can be used in a room with
open doors land windows or on
a porch or lanai whore there is

free circulation of air It is
portable and can be readily re ¬

moved from ono room to an-

other
¬

It is absolutely free from
any tasto or smell of oil as long
as kept clean and it takes no
more workf to clean it than a
common lamp While the stoves
will do the heating business
our Ico Chests will do tho cool-

ing
¬

business Wo havo largo
sized Ico Chests suitable for
large household and wo havo
them of a sizo suitable for a
small family Thoy aro of tho
latest pattern and besides being
useful aro ornamental and
mako a handsome appearance in
a dining room To keep water
cool wo recommend a Wator
Coolor which wo have in differ-

ent
¬

varieties These Wator
Coolers aro eminontly suitablo
for schools churches aud othor
places whoro numorous peoplo
gather Tho most useful Christ ¬

mas present Avhich wo can re
commend is a Sowing Machine
for tho old woman not tho
now1 woman you know and

Bicycles for tho rest of tho
family Our Sowing Machines
can bo best appreciated by a
porsonul inspection Tho farno
and reputation of our Monarch
and Tribuno Bicycles are al ¬

ready fully established hero

THe Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fort Street
Onponlta SprnnVelx Ulnae

Tents Erected Fort and Beretania Sieets

WIDTHS

Proprietor
Manager

Ever Evening

-- - CI

Harry Wirth
J J Cameron

at 8 Oclock

Doors Open at 7 Oclock

Tho succoss of tho year no such rciunrk
ably large and steadily sustained attend
anco havo evor been recorded by any alrcus
which has visited Honolulu Sinco our
oponlug we havo had

Giowded and Delights Auoiom
Tho aiuuionipnt going poople of Hono ¬

lulu and tho vicinity aro rcHpectfully as ¬

sured that tbey will bo well repaid for
their visit to

Wirths Circus
Tho Itochorchn Entertainment

Comprising a constollatlon o artists and
oxcellontly trained horEcs from a combi- -
nnflnn nf tnlnn rftrnlv it aver fnn In nun
establishment

TO NIGHT
Wednesday Dec Hth

First Grand Change of Programme

18 NEW ITEMS
And Grand Production of tho

Sensational Stage Hunt
And EnglioU Stooplechaao

A rpftllstlo ntartlfng and excitine produc-
tion

¬

in which all the Company takes part
Ativ Iftilv nr pnntlnmnn ato tvir

dially invited to join our own peoulo in tho
chase providing thoy supply their own
horses A Positive Pact I

Tho season is limited as arrangements
are mado ahead for tho appcaranco of this
talented enterprise In other places

Smoking Strictly Prohibited

POPULAR PRICES
Chairs 1

Gallery 50c

CtT Chairs may be lleservcd at tho
Circus Office between the hours of 2 and
5 p M for which 6 charge of 25 Cents Extra
will be made 110 tf

Corner Merchant Rictiards Sts

Takizawa Family

ACROBATS

TO nSTIGHEST
At 8 Oclock Sharp

ADMISSION
Reserved Seats 76c
Adults 60c
Children 25o

Um-- Seats on salo at Building on Friday
afternoon Tuesdays Wednesdays and
Thursdays reserved for whlto people

Saturday Matinee for Children
At 2 Oclock Sharp

Athletic Xrnpoze Exhibitions
Balancing on Slack Wire

Bicycle Biding
AtlB

Juggling of the Most Eipert Class
137 tf

OOEJ AJSTIO
i

Steamship Go

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

tb
THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB TUB ABOVE POBT ON

Monday Deo 16th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States

For furthor particulars reeardlnc
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
112 7t Goneral Agonts

NOTICE

AltE RESPECTFULLYSUBSOIllBKHS all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by tht month
quarter or year

F J TESTA
17 tf Manager

Santa Claus

Has arrived
with
Everything
for

Everybody
At the

Golden Rule Bazaar

FORT STKIDH1T

W F REYNOLDS Prop

RESERVED
WHAT FOB

Why foi tho writo up
of tho

Wall Nichols Cos
Remaining Now Stock
of

Stationery Books

AND

Musical Instruments
Yot to arrive on the
S S Australia

WATOH IT

Health is Better Than Wealth I

Oi

Owing to ill health and re- -
uiring a of climate
am prepared to SELL OUT

my Entire Stock op Beauti ¬

ful Jewelry Clocks Watches
Etc at a Sacrifice Now is
your opportunity to got Val
uable Ciiiustmas Gifts Cheap
I am also prepared to under-
take

¬

any orders for Special
Designs in Fine Jewelry and
anything else pertaining to y
tho business of Watchmaker
and Jeweler

128 Morohant Street tf

250 REWARD
rpo ANYONE V7HO CAN PltOVE THAT
X the undersigned in anyway tampers
with bad paints or mixes lime or other ex
tranoous substances in his paint to inako
his work go fnriher at a cheaper cost than
necessary Professional House Painting
and Paper Hanging In tho boat styles by
hliii Satisfaction guaranteed

GEORGE TURNER
Painter

Cornor of Beretania and Fort Streets
gar- - telephone 023 ma

Valuable Piece of Property

FOR SALEI

SITUATED ON THE COUNEU OF
and Punchbowl Btroets di ¬

rectly opposito tho S V corner of tho
Oueona Hospital promisee A portion of
tho samo is under lease and tho balancn
occupied by tenants at will Tho Titlo to
tho samo is porfeot and Deeds at expense
nt Tuirnhnqnr

W For terms and price apply to
130 2w JOHN F COLBUKN
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